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annum; Weekly a Tale Dollars per annum, .Iruity

itxrdaftt..

jp. ADV11.1 ,51:3. are earsteßtly requeued to hand i
.heir battery bertire se, ta., and a early Inthe day a
proetteaLle. Adyeetiaemennt not tmerted for a flee
Red time wtll tnyaniably hecharged anul ordered 0..

Yee next p.
Vor Locai .

for Telegraphic New.
attars see next page.

The severe thuader storms, during yesterday
allarnoon. and up to a late hour lent evening, will
acootmc for the meagerness of our ielegraphie re-pccis Ibis morning.

A Woax or B.EVOL.FNCE —This afternoon, at
three o'clock, the inhabitants of ritteburgh, Alle-
gheny, and the surround.ng eountry, are invited
to meet at the Court House, for thepprpom
pressing their aympattg• for tlrirsittienins by the Si:
Louis tire. If any city ought 10 be prompt in ilia
good work, Pittsburgh ought to be, as at her
'amity she shared largely in the sympthy and b. -

nevolence ot the whole country. We hope, there
fore, that the meeting will be large, aid thatf ( wr it
dense liberal thingq.

WooL—We refer WWII C;ruwen and country
deniers tt. the Card of Ilanlttmt Robir.won, of
Phtladelphta. winch they will rind In another eul-
omu. Thu t. an old and reattectaLle house, and
Willgive enure aattstactton io nil Who do lant.neatt
Arab them.

Tar Naar Ccaans.—The csunieration oldie I.

habitants of any country in 14,J011^, IA
matter. but the croon o( great and growing
,•01intry, hie thin, es:ending:trout the icy North t,,

the sunny South, and train the Atlantic to the Pact:-
comprehending almost every variety .if daunt,.

',Minty of soil. and ngricultural and iiiine4 pro-
duenoturn country settled by nn enterprizing,
hardy, and intelligent people, enjoying tree instils),
1:4•11F, and receiving vast OCCCASIOSIS every year by
Immigration—n country wonderfurfor its progreta
in commerce, manufacture", and the useful nit',
and erimprehending such n differs:nee of social in.
ganizatinu in the diderent Pentium, an to make it a
very prominent and interesting reathre—the reti-
nue of such a country, comprehending its Mines
Its tigni'ititttre, its ciimmentr.,na inanufacturen, ila
mean L.I cillivabort, as well as It. pr.pple. 1111.151 be

11 •.Lied of the greftterd itilererl 1.. every eittnen,
and I. the iitiloiring tele& of the whole civilized
world.

in crder to asslat them Cr e.. Ebt,, im-
por:atit interest, the stile and intelligent Census
Boned. at Washington, have iesned the following
Circular Letter, tho rilijeet ul v. loch will 1.4 peen
on its perusal.

WASIIII.TON, May 16, 1649. •
—Cy the act ol:Cougress,entuled "Ali/tato

taste arrangements for Inking: the Seventh Cen,
sus." it Is provided that the Census tbiard "shall
prepare-mid Call. to be printed such forms and
schedules as may be necessary fir the full entims
eration of the inhabitants of the Unced States, chidalso proper firms aid schedules torcollectingInstatisticaltables, under proper heads, such Infor-
mal/on as to Mines, Agriculture, Commerce, MaD-ui,. tures, Edta,itton, and other topics, an will er.•
hilot a fall view of the pursults, industry, educa-
tion, and resources of the country, it being provi-
ded that the number of said inquiries, exchunve at
the enumeration, shall nut exceed nun hundred."

The priumpal aim °film Board at this time, lo to
acquire such Intermit., an Will Pliable it to arrive
at me most proper enumeratton of subjects to be
embraced in the neat Genial,- .

The coutnitutiptions col all persons, who may
leel Jtspowd to melts sitgnestoinii or Contribute to
tornisuonun the subject, will be respieetiully eon

A ddren4 • liti.rtment State—Censm," WeAh.
tagtoa.

1011 N M. CLAYTON,
REN ERLY JOHNSON
JACOB

U. O. KNNICIa,
Wa hope every citizen, who has any thing ta,

importance In suggest, will consider hansell ad-
droned by the above Circular, and trill hasten to
ortavey his knowledge to the Board. We have
1)1,10 peculiar interests m Patoboreb and Pennsyl
tram, which ought to be attended to in preparing
the hot of question. Let ourßoard of Trade, tr
some other citizens attend to it.

„ Mr. Ritcie.... Use Washington Union, appears
to he quite delighted with his unettvinble position.
He takes great credit to himself for "rousing up
the Whig press,” and asks with nude a school boy
air,"rind who cures fur chat, The answer to the
question depends much on the provocation'
which the Union has given. If the Whig press
has been aroused by the superior powers, and
arguments, and lawful political weapons used by
the Union, then may Mr. Ritchie ask with an' air
of • triumph, Who mares for that,' But the re-
verse of this is the case. lie has commenced and
carried on a most unjustifiable, vituperative, and
disgraceful warfare upon Gen. Taylor and his ad-
ministration, founded on nothing but the ample
tact that it was not a Locofoco government. This
is sufficient, in the eyes of the Union, to justify
any zwisaults, however inexcusable and disgrace-
fuL To help the prostrate Democracy he has
poured reproach andContumely upon an aged and
upright citizen, a veteran soldier, a President of
the United Ststev, and has labored with the most
untiring industry , to render him contemptible is
the eyes of the world—and this, too,before he
had developed in action any particular govern-
mental pahey, scarcely having time to acquaint
himself with the daily routine of his important
dunes. Add to this, the moat 1,11141-110115 rind con-
temptible whining which the Union has kept op,
in line incessant wad, at the rem,val of Lueofor
co office holders, who had been nppointedfor their
partizan Cervices, and who Were n01°,11,1114 op-
posed to the administration, arid whose minds
were embittered with most violent prejudices
against every member comprising it. If tor such caw
sea the whrg press has born aroused, one not whol-
ly bieegted with political hatred, and encased in a
hard ,hell of solf,omplacent egotism, would care
and ',pent of hia injustice and folly without delay.
But we have no hope of the ,editor of the l'nloo.

Ttrt: Sr. Louis welcome with pica-
more to our table some of the St.Louis papers which
wero temporarily suspendedby the great fire.—
The Republican and Organ have win made their
appearance, and in a few weeks will be in as fair
condition as ever. Mr. Chamber., of the Reptile
bean, passed through herea short time before the
tire, for the eastern cities, and will therefore be
able promptly to supply the destroyed materials of
that extensive establishment. We are glad to
hear that he was fully insured. We select, from
the various papers. such items as we rensidered
of most interest to our readers. The Republimin
and tilliou loth publish engraved diagrams of-the
burnt distnet, which, while it presents a picture
sulh.-iently gloomy, slaw, that it falls ter short in
Client to the great Pittsburgh foe. In only one
place, between Myrtle and Spruce greet., does
the fire cross Second Street. The number of
fhifilarf, entirely, destroyed are sin. Four other
squares are more than half burnt, and four others
ere parthdly burnt.

From the Republican, of M.ay 26, we take the
(Allowing ileum

"itOOtELIOICE th'ileEtt.—lt teems tobe well under-stood that the Cameos, the& Louia,and the Uoi,eoffices, will not be able to meet their liabilities,—How timeh they will pay, la n matter of MOT, tilffl•eulty to determine. The Perpetual, the blame,
the Floating Dock and tl,o Home Mutual will pay—ond so will all the offices having Age= ou loca-
ted on this oily, of who,h !Lego are son or eight.—le addition, there la a eery large amount of insu-
rance effected direct 4 in eastern °gime"

.1111, 141.8.—Wehave not yet received sofficient
data to determine, withaceuraey, the loos sustain-
ed by our air:linens from the great fire. Our im-
pression is, that st will not exceed three millions,
and it may fall below it. We shall not be aurpri-
end Lithe insurance goes above two nuillonts."

Merersue —lrnfortunately for this line upper
river packet, she arrived from Galena but an hour
before the alarm, and scarcely had her cables been
made lost, before the devouring element came and
consigned her, BMA twen:y others, to the denp.—
She arrived at 9 r. s. on the 17th, with the

cargo. all of which wen last. 2025 ;dos lead,
Farwell & Co. Ibo barrels now, Smith, Brothers,ec Co., -rs sacks barley, Rams, Cabana° dr Co.
& Co.; 329 sucks wheat I 03.-barrrils Maur, Berthold
& Ewing; 49 sack. oats, 2% sacks -urn, Humphreys
& Thatcher; 63 barrels whiskey, five sacks wool
Edgell, Peasely &

Ton STEAMBOATS—Among the boats deitroyed
It will be remembered thatarm Btrte MB IBMsor
or four of n very lunge class The Sarah, Mama-
lake, and Eudora, were the largest; the loss on the
first named amount toover $50,001). The Mama-
lake andEndure were both lying up, and therefore
had no cargo on board., The stearin., Martha is
the second on the list of losses; the boat woe val-
ued at $lO,OOO, and the miry ex:insisting principal-
ly ofgoods for the American Fur Company, at
2.3o,ooo—Making the entire leas 630,0130, which is
said to Ilefully iusnred. The nest in the order. of
emboli!, are the- Tagtionii Titiraur, Prairie State,
Montauk, Edward Bates, Alice,- Kit Carson, Alex:
ilmniloo, American Eagle , SC Peters, &c. The
books, papers and money of several was bet, and
many of the officers were turned from tho balm-
lag all with nothing but their clothets„

These wailsl,3,ooo lost from the Kit Carson, andIraijous smaßer amountsfrom others, making inlaatenate over 0,000. Captain Cossen, of
American Eagte, had a narrow escape, reach-ing shore with nothing but hi. clothe., Ma entirewardrobe, books, paper. and money were burned,

and his linesteamer went to the bottom with only
63,500 insurance. Captain Berger of the BedWing,had no insurnnee; ht. built was valued at
36,000, the whole lots °cwt./eh will fall upon h/tn-solihrld the clerk.

[dour ettimate of the value, insurance,ace, we
have taken the trouble to call on all the captains.
(with one or two exception:o and have obtained
the amount from them, and it will be seen Mist,
according to this statement. theentire amount lost
on steamer..mootot. to 5339,000. Ito this there la
insurances to the amount of 5:.2.3,5011, leaving
$113,500 uncovered. The loss of cargoes, we
eatlmate from the most reliable informetion, at
591,000, a large proportion, if not the whole of
which was covered by insurance. The largest
cargoes were those of the Sarah and Martha, both
valued at 530,000 each. Next to these in amount,
was thatof the regnant, valued at 512,000.

The Montauk. which had arrived but an hour
previous to the alarm, at 5`1.000. Next in order
was therintour..valued at Oiluoo, and live other,
valued at 511,0101, making in the aggregate $97,-
OW).

There were three barges and one canal loot
consumed, besides, a number of wood boats and
other small craft, the total loss .if which may be
estimated in round numbers at $.5000. Front
this, we make the total of water craft by including
aillthe steamers and their eargnes; money, &c.,
$446,00u,

The following is extracted Trots the St Louts
Union of May 21.

Woo v.-Kai rug KlLLElV—Although tt i‘ known
That several persons perished during the calamity
of Thursday night. the name it one on:y--that of
T. B. Tamen, Esq.—hos been ascertained.—
The friends of missing persons should make pub.
tic. the names of sueh so are supposed to have
been killed.

Tux Donn.-11p to two o'clock, Saturday, the re-
mains ofbut tour persons had been taken front the
ruins. Many days, perhaps weeks will elapse be-
fore the exact loss of life can be ascertained.

NUMBER OP lIVILDINt;n i/CSMOTTIrt.-60 far an
we hava.heen able to learn, the following is near-
ly a correct statement of the number of Imildinga
destroyed by the late conflagration, on the bib,
rot streets named, and the adjacent alley,

Levee, forty era, Main at, oar hundred and one,
North Second st., twenty three; st ,
one; Pine id...thirty seven; Chesnut at, twenty five.
Marlretat., forty four; above Walnut at. in all, three
hundred and seven; below Walnut street.in all,
one hundredand eleven. Ttstal, tour hundrell and
eighteen. This list does not include book 1,1111-e.Of 1110 e value.

"THE LANTEHSCE JOURNAL." is the 4J11.. very
good looking paper, of respeetalde dimeneion•,
and Democratic politics, just started in the pro:
peions borough in New Castle, the county seat
of the new county "1 Lawrence. It is pidilishril
by J. M. Kutisren, a very;respeetaLte and excel-
lent "inn, who herd the sitamino Of ForEalall
this ',dice for several years buck. Mr. RELATES
possesses the knowledge and industry to male
an excellent paper, and he has our best wishes bo
his personal and pecuniary prosperity. All we re

gretis,that, hisFiong ninon:ninon with this Whig
press has not effected his convemon, but we leel
assured that be is at beast a C,ISOMIII. 11E1110-
t:est, and that he wl:ltever be round a ~,artraa,
opponent.

(,?,rarteriv Revere, tor April has been
received, and we nave 10Uked over table
contents with much interest. It is mile,' a anal
excellent number, every article amply repaying a
perusals Among them is Croker'y slashing Re-
view cdrYlacauley's History ci England. Moran on
4tl strcei, is agent.

RicIIARD Putt.oes, EHt tormerly .iii the Man-
ufacturer of this city, has become role Pr"Pr.<,"r
~C the St.Louts Daily Union, the Democratic or-
gan in that city, Mr. Puckering withdrawing. Th., '
Phill.pa, Esq., 114113..1y tic the Post, in this city,
to a ,•t as assistant editor.

Oeneral Assembly of the Presbrterlan

Tueaang Morning, May
The meeting Was called to order by the Moder-

ator, and opened with prayer, by the He, Mr
Dunlap.

The Clerk read the nonutea 01 the pre,ous af-
ternoon.

A motion was made, by lir. wring, and carried,
to alter the minutes by inserung the words, "nod
he in hereby restored' . to the reltilln:O. requesting
ate Presbytery of Copcord to restore Mr. In,ic to
his pastorali charge. A mutton was made Ly the
sane gentleman to add, to the resolution on that
subject, •`and he is hereby reviested not to re-
sume hie labors et the riebool houae until allowed

hiePresbytery." The motion wart carried by a

very smatl majority.
Dr. McGill, Chairman of the Committee on Bilis.

and Overtures, reportedj in favor of establishing a
Presbytery in California, the Presbytery to be at-
Liebe,' to the Synod of New York, and several
mmistern were named to'take charge of theyres-
hytery. The report was adopted.

Several other reports from the same Committee
were read, and adopted.

One was also presented, censuring the conduct
ofall persons who rend their children to Roman
Catholic boarding Schools, and providing, Wet "the
Semitone Le authorized to administer disciphne

according to the necessities of the vane." Dr.
Plummer thought that parents would persist in
sending their children to whatever school they
pleased. Several other gentlemen made remarks
on this motion, to the effect that they regarded the
frpOrt MI thinsubject, as "SI" of the most impor-
tant cab eh had lawn yet brought before the An.
snootily. They did not regard the (Oman Cathr.-
he (lurch ;as a Church ofr,our Lord Jesus Christ,
any more than the Brahmins of Ifindostan.

Several amendments were proposed, but the
stain question was finally carried.

Another overture was read, asking whether,
when a ruling elder in the Presbyterian Chureh,
had seveted hie C00111521011 (rut. the Church in
which he had been ordained, i I wan necessary to

he reinstalled if he wished to resume Inncommu-
nication with the name Church, or any other. It
was decided in the affumntive.

An overture was read from a venerable father
in the Church, slating that in consequence at, the

dens:lawn of the Sabbath day by out National
Legislature, to area as the terrible scourge of Asi-
atic Cholera, nail the dreadful firen, mid destruc.
Lim, of steam boats 011 our Western Waters, thin
Committee recognize the nee easily ofa: day of
fasting and prayer, and that they recomtnend that
the last Thursday of Junenext, he the day appoint-
ed for this purpose, unless the President of the
United States shall appoint a day, in v. Lich case
the Church shall cc-menus, with horn. Amend-
ments were mruto, fixing the time at the fourth day
of.lnly, the last Thursday of July, the 'Mirth day
of August, and the third Thursdoy of August.—
The tune tined by the report, was, however, a-
dopted.

Dr. Spring moved, an an amendment, "that the
melancholy decrease of Divine Fervor to the
Clorreh," be added nn an additional reason for ap-
pointing a day of fasting and prayer.

The. whole report, as amended by Dr. Spring,
was adopted.

The same Committee reported on the subtext of
administering baptism to adult,, eotabliokong
man therefor.

Mr. Meinford moved to lay it on the table, which
was carried, yeas hl, nays 32-

A memorial was read, from the members of Mr,
he Roy Davis' church, asking whether they were
to consider themselves as Menthe!s of the Pm,

peel or Concord church.
Tho eximmittee reported, that while not approv-

ing of the hula with which the members bad
been Mamiseed, they yet reposed that they were
members of the Prospect Church, of which the
Rev. Mr. Le Roy Lams is pastor.

It was moved and lost, that when the General
Assembly adjourns this afternoon, at half past five
cdeltadt, it adjourns finally anal the next reason.

The order of the day, an overture from the
Presbyteries of Steubenville said I.l,rabethiown,
!suggesting that a fund should he raised for the
purpose c..f maintaining the indigent brethren who
had labored in the cause of the church until their
strength was exhausted, as well as their widows
and orphans.

The resolutions introduced by the eommiUee
appointed for that purpose, guggestecl that a half
dime Le manually contributed by each member of
tho Presbyterian Church, which would amount to

about ten thousand dollars a year.
It was proponent to emend the motion by fining

the nenotint at n dime.
Another proporitinu was made, that the amount

be not fixed, but that each one give as much as
he sees fit.

Several, members related Bionics of the poverty'
of,disahled clergymen of thePresbyterian Chetah,
some ofwho& it was slated,were earugslias Sam
day to day With poverty, and one whose acme
was mentioned, had died in 14,peror bctu,sr. ••-•

id9zu1g.0.41,40,POOP' which ma", e"I,

it was stated, that many clergymen of the Presby-
terian Church resorted to the Odd Fellows, the
Sous of Temperance, and other bodies of a similar
charamer, for the purpose of being relieved when
in distress.

A motion Was made to refer the whole subject
to a special committee. oritli:instructions to report
to the next General Assemble; and the Rev. E.
H. .Nevin made n mord eloquent and thrilling
speech against doing no, detailing in all the slow-
ing colors of reality, the hardshipa experienced by
clergymen and their famine., when old age and
tiiiirmitien had overtaken them

The moron au the relereaee to a epeclal corn
mince was lost.

The amendment to airdie,plass hells dime was
carried.

The amendment to insert a dime was at.
The question then came on the proposition

have the amount unfixed. acd was icirried.
It was moved. that the Trustees of the (tenerui

Assembly hold the funds coign:Led tt , this pur-
pose, instead ,ot the Board at Publicattn. The
resolution was amended by making the floard
or Publication the diswthutina committee.

Another 'eau:et:on on this head was tittered, as
follows:

lie.dred, That tne !twat,' of Publication be and
it is hereby instructed to contribute ~,,htttO a year
towards thus font.

Tilts infitioll W. list by 111 o'r St) V.
During the discussion of these resod:loins, u

great deal of dtseussion tool: place, and mane ot
the members did not seem undorstaud the
question

The Moderator declared that he could not gtve
the gentlemen untlerstandmg, he multi' only state
the quesbon to plain term.. The whole report as
amended was adopted.

Dr. McGill mail a preamble and series of :vs,
lutams to the efkcl, that in view of the mere:l,llg

territtqy of the United States, renewed eserthaw
were neeesthry Ia thssetrounte the gospel through
the vent territory ottitoned rec,liv LI the Vatted
Staten.

Plummer made a mrrat intereiirtina irpeeeh no
the .tubject .1 Inc rapid airr,elli rirl tire Western

Ile had heen, sown los arr,..l: 11,

down to the Root ,re the yot wane rom
I nlyitenbe mood. Hot it his grondtltilter, hnd been
n that lort when it won I.emesed Cho ottlonto

tablet Indian warrior, hllbork Ile lontself
oolleriod Cotrionno r.,,ty, ye., ago. ',nen ton
r Inld have pnrohnsod ad the houses In It for loss
than what hod [men eapendod In hoodooq ihst
eltnrch 111 with the irnoom Assembly were
snhog.

The rleri: then read n ieher from n,e tle;eeate
to the ,:erman Rehequed t'unroil all nu uh,thm.

It w, ,plered Ie In thexiqema.l!•.ih,
minutes

A letter L..m the Al.eghery r.,ump Twiny...ore
Leprur wns rextl lemler.ng 1. , the ,14.em1,1y the
thanks Lifthitt Ludy. It was ordered to Le entered
in the minute..

A in.,tion was made and Vartr i i ...arc( at Itae
past lava, instead .•. mr.r

The Aal.ambly was ch•sed waa prayer by I 4

litil:S=13IIIIIII
The Ateemhiy tv, .pened pr ye: by Me

Rev Mr Hervey,
The clerk read Me in 1-1111,, 1.1/t/rlldig

The Crinrmiter ••h Lea, r ..1 Ab.rorr rep-rte.
that the; had granted Irhve sevrta

hr. Plummer noirod it ti,ofiniotlerittion Of tile
dec...o in the on, t.t tk 10,tramNo I, wltioli
Wan agree,)
fl. dertau.a in that ca...

catwehed.
The C“nanaare fipp-itiEed exam], the an

nuai ',port I the Beard En'ecauna, reported
ree.ommendlng the eareiul prt,15.71'.d ul tnruda,
niche Ghurh

A paper wai. lead on iinving again.!the reeent
transfer of the Prtintliytery , the
Northern whim p.L4FeJ the 'client! AN-
sembly during the pre‘ent

tto tc,Oon, win placed on ret i•rd.
PtUllaturr je..erti !he Word. o tteint an-

swer he uppeede.l tii the In.huie..io' thg

subject.
The election far men-On-r.14 the Boleti of

We .ailcd up, and tile hi't•iigin•gi.t.t4tnen
Were elected

Ministers—N Morrty,:.4
G W Musgrave, T F J.ultrwety. W ts

W MeKeama, W AIC3 H
A Boardman, J C 114. A T Yic 1111.
Mr Grrter.

Lay Men—S 11 Nloiyncriol I I: 1113rtm. R Nle•
Escr,L A Nl,eNarr, Ni New 1 ti ,yrl. J W
11 DOll4lBl, Jame. Itur,ll,` .r. r. I ',Jr, N
Ditherin, W II r I:1,r

Toe SeormAry of the PttJard r.f Etttitto,t. • Mtg.

tlonts rept•rird.
Dr . Steele tn, vett a reo.lui:At tot,'

anntstant Secretary. on neeount of the age nod In.

fitvitties of Mr. M. Lowell, ton preecot l'ecreutry'
;Lowe voice a very %reel,. and whore wholly

arnr,
Dr. McGill thought that the age -I the vencrnbla

father requand that he shoe Id have 3u
The motion to .tit was hot and the rt..-

luhon was ad,.plcd
The rettotuturn On• thssr.l v ,ng the Ayew t at

Lothsvllie was c-arried

Inli=1M111=IIMI!!;1111
dchsiticl v I...stp••tie .1

Un tricA.,n r I lit SIrI, the higt.lll. oi the• d.I
!erect Boards C.lll d won the A..rutl.:,.were
drreeted hereafter to turatell to the Cooleret Al-

ecto* the accurate I,alacee ehectm "nee, ac-
e.] nte.

Dr. Plummer saw his name announced ar elect
od be one of the Directors of l'onrcir Theciliis
steal Seminary,and On two vencruble realer, had
been lett out, he begged re...Lim-fluffy to
decline.

Dr. Phlllys moved that the realgnat.,l I.e ;Ant
On the table, which war earned.

On mnll,,n, 11p re,ord. 1.1 Lire Syn..] or
laugh Were affirmed

A communtcation front the Synod of South Ca
minus, recommending that n Printipirnan College
be established in Liberia, was read and reterred
the Board of Foreign Menton,

After the transection of +mini unimportant bust
nen. the resolution to winch we alluded a few
day+ ago, deprecating the use of manineript err
mane, was called up and several snecclin for

and against it were inaile.
The Rev. Mr. lionlsti !nought that sermons

should be rltemporaneuun. The nee of written
ones reminded him of n iireaclier'e woe. She mai
day became very angry with "no of her servant.,

and running up stairs in her hinband, she raid.
nip dear, I with pan Woutil cme down and give

Polly n scolding. My love, he replied. I am now
writing a sermon, and du not like to be disturbed,
but I will write a seold,ng no you, and pun ran
read it Io her, whaph will outlaw the purpose
equally well. The wrife took the paper. and going

down smolt commenced reading the lecture to

Polly, but finding that that lady did nothing but
laugh at her, she dropped the paper, told flying
tutu a paeans gave her a good extemporaneous
scolding, which answered the purpose most etlect-
ually; and so it is with sermons,

`The resolution wins linseed.
The thanks of the General Aiisembly Were

tendered to the Mutters of Ilie First Presbyterian
Church for their kind loan of the buikling, and
antiyton the wants at the General Assembly,
oz sell as to the citizen, of Pittsburgh and Alle.
zheny, for their courtesy rind hospitably towards
the Ineutbers of the Adratubly.

Thanks were aho given toall the churches who
had kindly lent their pulpits to the Assembly.

in rnotmn, the thanksof the meetingwere given
to theirelintrman, Dr. Murray, for the able, faith-
ful, and impartial manner in whieli he had

his dunes.
The Rev. Dr. Murray. Ii I, , rose Buil said, that

his brethren would permit lion to say, that when
he was chosen by the.nt to eelas Moderator of the
General Assembly, and elarten unanimously, Ins
feelings were such as hr had never benne ex-
perienced in his life, and snob as be could not ex-
press. He had sought, with the assistance of a
Divine Providence, to tultil the important duties
devolving on hint, and from day to day the Lord
had enabled him to proceed with those duties. The
present sermon attic. General Assembly had been
characterized by an unusual dean, of unanimity;
and the best panathle feeling had prevailed among
the prethern attending it. There had been, it le
true, a difference of opinion among them on v.,.
ens points, hot the minority bad always yielded to

the will of the majority; and for hie part, be onn
truly say that it was by the courtesy of the mem-
bers that his failings in his office had been over-

looked. He knew that his decision had -,orne-

jots beam emotion's, and that lt had been °aging

•
to the kindness of the mentbeta that they bad not
been overruled. He had saVeght todo bin duty,
and he could safely say that. hot one roduster or
elder bad been overlooked. All bad been at one
time or another appointed to act on vurodts con,.
mittens. lie had been a member of three or (our
Aasenahhea, such as the present one, and never
had be keen one tie proereitags of arioel. Lad
been more harmornons.

The Aheernitly then adjourned, la met at the
tantal tin, neat year, ta the t 'entral Prestytettan
Church at Cnanttnatt.

Tt- meeting wa. el,ad W.lll pi' tV, It th,
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mar micas. Salle of rough ut SI
Toothy 5154i1 6. and cmver at:,.(arm. C.

Gen. Wminlelt it widow auto hying at Ro, -
ton, N. .1 and four rhildren—three daughter. and
our son Thu eldest daughter married Major
Sprague of the Army and "tatthe •ileadquarters"
in Teton- The reyond daughter, with o son. (a

lad about 7 years of age 1 is with Mrs. Worth.—
The youngest daughter, of about 1 n yearn,a with
thefamily of G. A. Worth, Lul , New York city.—
N. 1. Ex)rreo.t.

DICSTIV:CTIVMov roc Pions Attur.srEn.—A North
Carolina print 581.1 that the insect which destroy-
ed, for two seasons past, so ,many of the long
leaved Amen iiiiieived a check limn the trust and
scow of the of April, and that a large fly,
which attache end Lill. the inflect, has lately ap-
peared in itouieliss swarms.
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At Steubenville, 0., April tOth, Mrs. Coßmsts H.
Scum:mom in the 32d year of hnvMrs. Settretner was • daaghtoror Gr. Mardm of the
U Army, and was Nora at Notfolk. V. Heredit-
°°°°. Printidially obtained at Augusto, Geo..
'a herr herfather was stationed for some years. nett
ale.the became hopefully a 4114Jeet of Divine Grace,and ronneemd herself with the Protestant FisiseoPh ,
elide.eh. in Lh, e-tt/Shullinti of which Mr commit d till

r'death. Nay tog become e•irous. notonly of fur-
ther eduent.on, but also oiqualitying henelfmore par-enfor th- hu,nr.ts of educationas a means ofse. •he veer"on to the hlouni Holyoke Semi..
nitr ulness Matto.touseui. then under the earnof the 'a"

ted :111....1 Lyon, watt who she was °',
the Annie" ...act-. In fop owilig out het deetre of

• n-etolness. me became attached to the Steubenville
lIIaN-.llinary, governesn, and remained anil• mi of 1'47, when she was married to Mr. J.

,hr...ner. and removed to Dauphin co .Pa Having,rm.rl,ll to remove in the far Wevi, and fine to vis-it her pnr,lll at Fort Snellig, they eatne to Pittsburgh,, :ter: tier husband remamed business, white s he
neu,n to ,teubertvsite to visa tier former al,sof4airs0..: B. mysterious providence It
Tas dr.:tintedb. be the um] ot herearthly journeying..Sen 1,1 itilmrdiate.y on herarrival, she survived:ew day, and briore the s rrivai of Leedittoedpt,expired. In the full hope ofa merlons itn-i..n-ta•ry tier suffer.,were severe. but she hare
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,nwrsioni. 'I ho +warms ore entirely protected

trom roldooy ht ur tennorifie Bee, ann d Irmo mend
diey can he handled with perfect .ably, and

. r. 1.% we nod hreedirip, In new horfey.colub, are
. 13,ftitiq. and young swarms nee always

,t11;) d••••••:oped 'rte roe, orembryo of the flee Moth
.r euettot couture atoned Iltve., and

'.helmel the euttrely protected from the t
0. t.O, dr.trueuve enemy, while the ahem:meg

~or h Was the Been Cr. kept tndoetrtounthe
who,.—., thtou,h, by alwnyi having plenty at
[04.0..0v.eel. to 'Old honey-comb cannot ttecuotu-
,,,,. • the Bees out' or "din °if "inthese
lllh..ve beet! fully tested by newel no, by
°vet t.v k tlllllll e. e Bee Cniturtoto, under the
three...o ,0 the venter. old el: the ...arm. and their

." how and wtil remain es sued new
°one -vva I lit,•
Amid,rernaccompany each Moe,etyma lullto-rot

• t. ter themmanagement of Bred, which are
.0 mina that otly prttsou with ordinary ropartty and
.I[llll,, ...1 Snot tall to ttor^nsslal in OP, triattage•
tarot anti t-untarr. They aro told yi.ry cheap, and of
en, con it nen., and un Fartnrltt or other per
N Urns, ot sO eon, Into that prolit.anle
ono., win hod itit,r Hives all that ran no desired
'nd Lemont ore tespcettully melted to tall on the

fol.ecrtlmr. fit ?dr Norris' 'well/genre °Mee, prom
tt wul •treei. up rt.ers. Potentrxh, end tee the Patent
Pee 'live The atonements] will sell Individual,
Towhono. nod County Hight. for N esters Pcunttylva•
cm heyvon ohm he seen et Mr S. N. Wicker.
•:O1111.• o.) non ItopteintntSiore, corner of Wood
„d;IVII al,
aorart ttl. ere mode ifor the extensive 11111.urale•

the ih•e•. and oil order; .111 he promptly tit.
.edti vers Own ounce Those liactua nu indiviflu-
-3i 1101. t•no110111011rttire thole own loves II they
rhos.... of ha., !tient men . where they please.

Porn...dor tatirlllloo 10 their (lives, as they
~„ and causioned to consul..., any

per., oi they IIthOSIOOKINI shore all other litves now
W. BAILEY,

No 3:3 Wood st., op stairs.
sv,,long to enter into a soft sod pro-nod desiring Townohip or County

Itmhis it..eoguet ot manniactnxing Kelsey'. Alterna-
ing fir, Hite..and malesaleof them, and the loth-

dft•. wilt hod it their interest to con on W
Bade) etn'3o w:ltter

RiR CINCINNATI.
• Ise splendid courtier

811FINIAN
Bowman, 11211/...i, will leave for above
ad iinerandiare porn on Thursday,

Ist ann. a: 10 o'clock, A M.
I'~r Irctghtor ppaogo apply on loaxt orto

mt:nt __ _ IGRFI%V k Co. Agta

PQR ST. LOUIS.

mail. 'Me splendid ...wee
GLADIATOR,

Cheuoseeth, master, will leave tor the
Love and intertnethate port. on

Thormlo), Ist in,t, at to o'clock, A M.
For treight or paatelee apply or, hoard, orno

noy3u PETTICOLEIV G Cu, Ara

AUCTION SALES.
By JObik D. Daivist, Acketilalliners

Large Stack .f Stark and Fancy Dm Good,
Ott Thursday morning, !thy plat, at ln o'clock. atthe Commercial Sales Hoorn, corner of Wood andFifth tOrec.i , will he sold. without reserve, for rash--
A largesi...orunent of fresh and seuoitahle staple

and fancy Dry Goods, w...m..34 ofextra .perMw
London IrrOwo and t.i•rk r Wilt, saner Wk and fancycasannerc., sunamis. jean., :word., fancyresting',
blank satin,drewerlk • halrarines, haragra, Nils,
splendid !no o•. prior. ,manly:Lint, si:k hdkst,
W.tehed an., Loco-n u;ink. damask' linen table
cloth., checks, tick tim..

.:

cotionadp, hornery,
gloves, cap,, I.ornets, ribbons, lace., ..w.g

At ^ n'moek.
Ormerrte.. gm-ensnare, Furniture, Sc

10 halfcheats Young Ilymo Tea. G I,bla No k trart'd
Mad. n do No 3 mackerel. 10 do ...der vinegar, 1 do
lard 0.1. 0 br. Vu 111/11111filellirrsi tobacco, 00 quarterhoar: Opom.h ...am, choice brand.: No 1 palm mark
ccrtuns sad wrap..., paper, .hovel.. made., j'acka,

mdory 1,1014., untom I Mock., Melung plain...a, or .
p< ing, it.

A large and general ...nrument of Itormehoid farm.turn, cookm; kitchen alen.ll4, Re.
my-0 JOHN DI/AVIS, Am,

MEM!
i Wedneulity and Thursday rvelting.. -:lfay alth

and Ilat, at ;"1o'clock. at the Couirnerc:alSale. Itbom.
cornert Wood and I•nth cet, will be .old—A
large callecnon in valuably new books inVarICIYA
partinenta of literature and science, embructnk ninny
vninable wort. 011 Theology. hiarory, medicine. poe•

,fiction and travel.. Also, a large collection of
4U3Sin.oe.CO. pew and pocket Bibles and Testaman6
',tier and cap puprr, blank books,

o yi.l) J D DAVIS, Anet

THEATRE
Les•ea and Manager• • • —.C. S. Porter.
Ammo asu :±T1...611.IkNA4MA W Coln,

BENEFIT l)F MB KAAIES. Celobruted Comedy
\ Crty o. lioldituch. Mr J. Dunn hat vol

utt

CON.DA EVHNINtI, MAT 30—
The rstlerlattzmrqut w,ll comment... svoth lloLeroil'o

zoo. eelelorntrdrolortly of
'NW Rl) To RUIN

Go:JIw•nn,nw know
oi

ono • .M. W II I'r isy‘ll.l 1,...1.t00 • Mr. Areher/lam) I.aenton • . hll3llrll.sulk}• .......• •Air Roy..11, 11..low • . • •Mr. M whs..
r..oplos Misr ertose.lIA No 'F., by NI.. Wood

To cove.u.l.. wilt. the InuOtal.le wee of

Pew, M. 11,1.• • • . Mr. J Donn
Brown ........ • •• • Mr. Prior.Wlotc • •Mr• Mado.on

I_IIIPS--lo Lair. e•lein Nevrr. Vork Hop, 1.3 do11 5111, • 1., run, in and 'or .ale
m)'10 !SHOWN .LCI;I. I3ER'D.ON.I4: -/I.ll.•rtv •:

-

11 11.(7r '''‘:Ail ll,l .Ourt;ln;7l3'l- I..RTSIIN
No 1 rood Shel, lo do No I Polo-r xr liernst, 011 do No 0 Mar.terrl, 011 do Sr.o

do, )0.n•reived and(or rale I,y
!MOWN

M I/111)0C K 's
PATENT DASHER CHURN

T II, I-3:riztir e tocr ir .uor l. ,,rlrw eir .o ,tir . lrhear .rs ,l ,r o vr .red v,z ,o .,lh:fnTe nr?
other. ro combenrog In. old :tort very invention. to
nellter

The nnhiy of this inventme :ippe rem. a.1,, a
fJe prner.. the In, toasts brnrntb the dash, ...d
dor, away withthe iteeettrny at

e.
parchaeing a new

Churn, . ean be appited to nay churn in mand
for one doh it Cll have all tine unproremenic of the
ace comtitsted with those of gathering the Boner in
the usual tray.

The polite aro invited to call and pidice for them-
wives beton, porchawngel.ewlicre, at rt 7, corner of
Mark.•l and Fif.h .ireel*, or at 63 Diamond alley, be•
twocti Wood and Market street, rittalatrah.

mylai SAIIL. KiLOESEN.

rp1,111: 1t45.15,!,er. ~AI VIIet prtvnte sale, tlu,.etwn
nalde Lota of“round, eitttatml on Tomato st.,

to they Tbird at.' or Allegheny GM, root, Laving
(toot of 2t, feet, russistog Luck 1110 feet 111 depth ton
sort moot wlneb built atone wall, 25 by IVU
teet. bo.l, 1'01... MOO! elmugh 10build eellurn fur
on dwriattg and in front there

“5.• threeabude trre, of yetis growth. Rod the aide
Wit pnved brick. allofwlnelk will be gold at

Otat Yittaborg and Alieemoy. or Coonty Scrip,wol be talro Its payment
J ,k IIPHILLIPS. No:. Wood ator to W5l. ELNSUN, toottedtately oppoatt, Raid tour

Dl' it I.APS—v ixtrn heavy 4U
Jl.runt rer.,l Ly SIIACKLKEI' k WHITE,y 05: Wofkl

- .

GI ::!,d.11 1,,,,,Nm1 ,5 ,,t7 0 vezrA now,rd .1 1}, 1,. Earl steno French
uP.;II ACfl LETT& WHITE

12R1NC.F..., -160 parr. piton, iaacY roc's', and blackP wing Silk and Hainan Flange, mat op.ned by
In yva IIAt:N LEVI' k WHITE

1) bldek andvolorttl manna
plallt and rs d Ganat,

rim cla Nap a.d Z,ntin Cap aJal Bonnet Ribbons, a Ire.
:arg, ol.n.ortatent o( new .prmn .n ;es, p.“ opened

and lor sale low 4 till \VILITE
mr2g

11`)SIERVo.-A ooroplca.soronero of blk, white
unOlonolo,l, mired. and co/ored Conon 11... e

ago- nod and for .aic Ly
ni).J SIIACKLETT !Y.

IANNERS' OIL-30 bbl.'Fanners' Oil, lartiLng per
canto and ior •ale low by
my W JAME) DALZELL

Rbbls Roam. landing from canal and for
-ale by in y29 JAMES D&LZ EL L

A 1.11 NUAr b. Pa/ro Soap. in store andforY sale low by my .S JAMES DALZELL
I)I.A,KING--9 bobs Mason's Marking. landing and
1.):for sals by inyW JAMES DALZEI.I.
A N VILS—W roue at Iron Anols, from the Temper •

ancerille works, warranted, will be constantly
on hand and qupphrd to order, by

CEO COCIIRAN, ,P; Wood no
111M.SE—Sti box Just recd at the W B. Butter and

N../ nod Cheese Depot, and for sale by
irty.29 J B CANFIELD

DOTASH--ti co.]. jest reed and for 'ale bym79 J B CANFIELD
No. 3. 1 , (iortnin SlateA, roc'd endfo0 sole by 1nr..9 t' ARBUTHNOT, e 4 Wood Ft

PENCILS—I cask recd and for •ale by
0 NI v29 C A lUJUTHNOT
DATENT THREADREAD- 2O lb. Sw.rt`..pe,jor, forI Rale by my'? C ARBUTHNOT

POOL carrupi-fAX, doz kloward'A 1 cord white,
kj par yds, recrtved and fur sale.

toyer C ARBUTHNOT
LASS--6b uts 7.0 (gam and (or sale to •kir ky 0(09 AMES DALZELL. Wole, st

DEA 1175—.0 Lo•h l'ea Nut., In state and for sal1,,0r to 6ose consb,nroont, by
tar., JANIES DALZELL

I/ ER A LIAR lor saßleßI,yA,ll & REITER,
Ii Lt corm- r Irito•rty and :It Clair •ts

13A - tor Baron, n4r,orterl, on smoke bout.,tend,. to I.-drllver,l nu • orrok, for solo byNA] All IrICKEl A Co. Front •t

pA PI 14_ _noif rear. rows end 11/...litnu. for rale_byJ H CANFIELD
•.,J,rin .torr um] tor .sle

n,v2, 1111•ILLS & HOE
1)OrASII ca.:, just ree'd and l'or •nle by

M r,ILLS A. ROE
)ArrING—2OO N,. 1411.1 .tore and tot

2t HOE
1 ARD— No I in Yet, consigned and for sale; nlso,...h. I, iny2l MY:ILLS & HOF:

A ED IIER Here Yermifute is the nrti•1„.71 ' Lattyoros, Va., Jun Sr' 1,19
Mr J. Wilson—Denr Sir The vial of Seller,'

Vertrioute I knight trom you me tune neo, brought
trout to, girl 1 year. oid, the ssimothint nuirther of 5
hundred Worms I heloe,e she would have lived n
yro .hurtnoir. but tor hit medicine

WlnJr,
Prrnored and ,01 ,11., E SELLERS, .17 et,

by Drusx..t, the tarorniva,

0 bbls
1111 . hutaltne frontsum A ron Hart, and mr 'ale by

y JAME, A 1117C111,4,N k Co

CIoISS--400 bx% .0 10 %Voidow :ilto do 10;12
tro. im do 10214 do: it, an 21130 do; for sato by_ VON LIONNIMILAT tr.. Co

oßsr k Co

( 'l,"'F'';4')Pl BONN iIuRST & eo

k 1707, 111 ,1 ;JORST ‘ Co
_ _

_

SNKATHSBt7kIitt:";7 I;II7iIST & Co
yR,t ‘i71 141;:P11,1 itsT co

11( ITTCR —To fresh, for rale byiny2V S F VON BONDIFIQRST a. Co

Ws„l ,)y ).:1 v '""s--M)h4b, solobyIIORST SCo

I4,L,rC R---s bbl. S F Floury:ls ll V .l4 .ll6l.,lAs:tve}e by
tit y26 31 Wnter nod GttFront et

A-I,l.ASsEst—tou bboN 0 Plantraiot; Mo-1.0.ez, forin "Lie by tuylr. L A WATERMAN
Lady prima N U SogaLlorvlitlVlsri.sdAN

ARD—III bbla No I Land; 65 kap do do, for sale1J oy myna I, S WATERMAN

BETTER--13 bblsTrends Roll limier, 15 keg% do, for"ale by orrAS L S WATERMAN
FRUIT --%w LuW deed Yracbe. (b¢lvee;( 311do do

sate by___, Ltl WATERMAN.
Fl roand for1. 1.!I ;B 1 :F dof •CeA'll ;. :r 1, 1v;: :5 : 171:5.P .‘4;l:b ly 4B ß ±koAc .FtIo fiaIWAT!

I. YWATERMAN
TEAS! TEILSit

IT o. with pleasure that the subscribers
inform the euthens of Pittsburgh and to-
runty that they !lave rompleted art-tines-ht: mews with News J. C. Jenkins A.
of Philadelphia. to meets< their softens,

PACKED TEAS,
j And will hereafter be kept constantly on

band. They are neatly and securely potM in metallte peek • f_f and I lb, eah,
with their ?nosed chid--.bowing the thnd

- of Tea. pnee, MM. of the ennecru and
depot in hiladelphin,with an invitation la return the
Tea, itnot liked.

Gunpowder tl2l 1,00 1,25 1,50
ti I Impenal 50 75 I,01) 1,25 1,50

-:)S7rw.sl.l G2 l 75 lA* 1,23
oty.flywo • • .50 65175 I.UO 1,25 1,20

flee anti estru Etna •• -75 1,101 1,25 1,50
We will warrant all the TEAS are sell to be equal

to, It nor atmutton to any cold in this city, end .1,00 1,1
iituynot prove ereepth•bie to the Uwe, they ran be re-turned, and th e money will be reloaded, to it ti onlywith that undentlandina we coil.

We sot a fide trial, that the public may be able tojadyte betweau our. Tens and those heretofore mold by
other companies tomia mty,

All loran of riel4datientosand good 11armed TEAS,'Mould glee to 'a nul.
For Line by JOS S N. YOUNG a CO!N W cornet 4t14 and Ferry 'trews. •od

1. YOUNG CO,Ertyilt:dama 8 111 colder 3d and Ras. /Mats

STEAM BOATS,
orscuisaTl a IPITTSBUILOU

DAILY PACKET LINE.
Iced 'moan line of opteroiidrnsacitger Steam-

m.ers is arm compoaed of the 1ae..v..1e.. besEked and lartushed, and moat pow- coal hosts on the
waters of The We, Every accommodation and co.
fort that money eau proem., has been provutedlor pas.
5.'n0,•. 'the Line bus been in operationfor heo Years

armed a million of people without the least inju-
ry to tar,The boats will be at the kot
Woo.t street thedayday previous to startotg, for therecep-
non of freight not theentry ofpascenccts on the mgt..
ter. In cr emors the passage ,motte y Must he Poo, to
advatree.

!MI/NMI
The ISAAC \E\\14,N. r.. pram Hemphfii, wail

Leave P.."6 ..40 ntoroung of I. o'clock;
Wleeelts4 cver :4,11.1,ay evc.,s at 40 r

May 4, 11447.
===B!

The 41111-11.A, Cate steart.,. will leave ring•
burgh every Monday cuung at it) v'..:nek, IVhrefing
everyMonday eveumg onto r

The lIIBERNI.‘ No. 2, I.' vt. 2 Yrill
lenre I. lt.hurgh every Tucutuy mama!? at Plo'rinet;1%heeling evyry TneNtirty oyentng 10 r. r.

WEDKESDAT PACKET
Tie N).\\' hAtiI..INI)No. 2, Copp. S. Ut Pi, Mil

lenve Pittsburg-I,i every morui..• ixt to
oviork, NVheetint errry WedoestElY evening • .10r

The BRILLIANT. Cupt. ',lll 'env., Pun,
btar4h ..'cry 'Thur.d.y tnorn:ng nt 10 °Wort, ‘cbe..linievrr> Thuottl” t 'um:lg nt 10 r x.

U=VIZIEW. .
The CLIPPliii. No. Copt. Direr, will letivi

ritishereh,very Friday Inonutalm lOo'f 'net, IVhee;
hie, rv, y Frtdav eventlig al 10

NEW LISIIoN AND riT"Ntivitt.it DAILY LINK
OF CANA I. AND ,- 11.:_{\I

II 19 19. alkim
int+ at...tar:owl •

Leaven hitaburat, nail,. atL u clock, A. M, .r.
tiaraat 131a.aose,Iniontb Lot and Bearer fla-no!,) 3We inck. and hcw lasbot.at 11. saute night.I.cavas !Sew I.:+l,ani at 6 o'clont, NI..0.1 th•
trip tonal to the ;:vertheand
at n'n:ocit, A. NI, and army, at I.ntal.urgli at 2 P.
M trialnlif a comma.. Linn or carrying paa•
,1g.,. and 3,1g1a hrtwrro Nrar 1.111.0 n and

Lurgb, In thorter note and at le+S loft, than by any
othrr matt.

The propruloraof tha Line have thepleasure or in•
form/ up, the pulihe that they have Liked uP Iwo 181,1 el*.

eul Iteat•. for the neerentundsnon of ona_arnr.erx and
trett.7lu, to Ton In eonneetsnu with the well knownr Of WE and WAVER, and eonnret.
tug, at /.In-auw...wah the L,Porgl. and One.n.
nat. and other dady hue, 01 1.11,. dawn the Ulna
and river, roe .era titum•
et Iv, to .pare no • tpen.... I,oolde emu
too. ,afety and and sat, ogle pahli,~x shaea
of turn t .l ;tuna, . .

.. ..
, I I. II,RT.. '.: j
S A IN.llARliAl.loll, 1 P'33'nr'h
R 11.1NNA...t.e". Yew L.l.bnnmyll ..r J lIARIIAl'l.ll h. l'o. 1'

NO'rlrF.--The r BEA VER, r E. Clrrirt,ruts
Ir 1., 1,11 leAvr slirr il.ir ponolaxlll, •lLo'clock !nthe nTrulas._ jel3

_4la
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for 1841).

aIt,NoNGAWKLA ROCTII
Only 7J Mlles Staging.

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Ilahimore andPutludelphia.

Capt 3
Jacobs; LOUIS oPLAIVE, Cupt E 'Bennett; 'are now
catalog double daily traps between

PrrrsitußGill AND BROWNSVI/.1,E
The morning boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, above the Bridge daily at 8 o'clock premsaly.
Passengers will rake SUPERB COACIIES at BIO10111.•
villa, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.,and the splendid, ears of
Ballimore and Ohio Raßrosd, al Cumberland, ato'rlock, A M.,unit stove di Baltimore the toneeven.
inn, in itior for tine evening line to Philadelphia and
Washington city.

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 32 hours.
FM re SIU.OO

Front Pm:laugh to Phtladelptua,only 40 hour..Fare 31240Thereciting boat will leave at u o'clock, except Sun-
day evenings. Passengers by Cc. boat will lodge onboard incomfortableSr'tate goom• the fat night, peas
over the ITlOUlitaulh the tollowutg day to Patient built
Caliche.and lodge the second night in Cumberland.

Passengers have choteea either Steamboat or Rail
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, sad the
privilege of stopioniz at Cumberland and Baltimore,
and resuming their straw at pleasure. Coaches char-
tered to parties to travel a. they please,

We wake up the loads end way Lille for the Coach-
es in the Pittsburgheerier', (in order to save time onarriving at Brownsville n) it is therefore important forpassengers to get their tickets before going on board
of the LAM, at cur Mime, Monongahela House. IVatarstreet, orSt Charles Hotel, Wood et, Pittsburgh.

ap&-dllat J. IIIF—qR.IAIEN,Agent
Pttta6ntujß& Louisville Packet lall3ll

FOl5 CINCINNATI ANL/ LOUISVILLE.
The eqtrllzerrrgazer...

Haslep,muster, will leave ror aboveinterMethate porta on Monday,I the Rib inst, at la o'clock a. at.
For Irrigator passnv apple on board, or IstBURBRIDOE, IVILSON Re Co.

yits GEO B IBILTENBERGE3I.
PITTSBERGLI AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINETho new and splendid fast passen-

ger packet,
TELEG RAP No. 2,Nation, mnsiet, will leave har Cincin-nati and Louisville on Tharaday, the 3d teat, at 12

o'clock, A. M. Por Oratin or passinre apply on board,to bLIBBBIDGE, WILSON A co, or
IIEU B ALILTENBEROBIL

tny 2

I.ILOULAIIVorEYILLT 11.11/16,71
PITTSBURG ANDPIOCKINGPLMT.

Capt.
The steamboat

PII.OT No. 2,J. N. Shank, leaves Pituhargh

CuTuestitay, antio'clock, P. M.,for Eli.bethtown, Baptista, 'Sunfish; Proctor, Bare.Landing, New Martiorville,Bardis,Blateraville,Tuel'aLanding, Mammoras, A. Sheet'. Lauding, V.elase,Newport, Cow ertek,llortetka, Point Barmar, Par-heraburg, Belpre, Lade lltmkingand Hoekingporkarriostna--Leaves llorkingpon evary Thursday,at 3 o'clock, I'. It Marietta on Friday, at 6A. IL,passing thn principal part of the above towns andlandings on b rainy, before aught.
By the atone arrangement, this boat will be able tolay at Pittsburghon Sundays, and keep that day as itshould be.
Thepublic mny depend upon this bend continuing intho trade during the low water season. •p&fru
Louisville and St. Louts Pocket L/lie.1849. 1849.REIII;LAR Y PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

The fine test sunning passenge
stem:Ler, ATLANTIS,(leo UV:Wicks, masker, will leave
or the above and Intermediate I,Ort.every Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a. a.

For freight or paatage stilly on board. or to
_ E. U. KING, No. IS3 "oat. Ruse,

houtsvtlle.
REnCLAR SATUIIIS-Al -PAC/it:VT*OR ST LOUIS

arn'the fine lint rumung imseengef
steer t•EN. LANK,L.,-±,t4A:,".. A. file Pherson. nianer, ,vlll leave for

• be above and allfrlliClhilif pone eve•ry +aturdapp,et lo ov.loet, r v.
Fur height or paraaso apply on board, or to

I.IC. KLING, No-1A:1,4.'0n, Rove,
Loleavellfe.mark-dam

---

Ftiii.E. INCI N N ATI
The splendid ..tearner

ZACitt. ItY TA 1(1.1)R,
Lueiza inuat ru. will leave tor Omen
and intermediate ports this day.For freight or inissage appla on board. mytii_.
Foll. ZANFSVII.I.C.—

-

ThenglitAreugbtcreamerr‘" COMET,
- ~..,-, Boyd, master, will leave for theabove

--...1. and intermediate vane lilts day, Tues-
day, at 4 o'clock, P. a.

For freight orpassage, apply .board. my29
h1.113 Vt iiblEl.lNO ANit URI 114114PWF..

The neat and anbalantial steameri4.".. McMillen, m iai ski leir,. crNill ye rformer mauler trips between Pi tt sburgh
Wheeling and lin hdarport. She will leave Pittsburgh
imicalt
on Wednesday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on board. atilt
FOR SVIIF.ELING JUSTISSENVISI4. , -

y,,.. 'Tile tire steamer
L BINDERFI.I.A,Vrolng=lf; George Calhoun, master, will !gavel

. • '. i for above and intermediate ports ouMondays and Thursdays. at 11: a ti
_For freight or paw age, ;spiny on board. 107

REEI/I.All ZANF-9 V IiJI,E.PACEET.
The fine steamer

JENNY I.5'N D,
0 Bolinger, master, will ran as a ter F.tar weekly pnekot between rat...burgh mud Zunesville—leaves Pittsburgh every Terse

inainu
day. For freight apply to

BAKER A FORSYTH, Agree
No41 Water at .

tgllklack V TRIPS TIP LIFAVER.
TheU. K Moll eloarner MICHIGAN

No. tl, veal leavo the lauding omoalta•
the Monongahela llottee, over, Son-

ny rooming of 9 o'clock, far Beaver.Returoutg, moll arrive m b o'clock, P. M.
Fare to Beaver and back, Twenty.hvo Cents

tura
',-- SIIN De V TiLIPS TO BEd VEIL

--

,eiss- The sreamer BIVAVER wilt hawse
ilia wharf, opposite Lily M011000.115-
hole House, every Sunday niorniag
it a o'clock. for Beaver, Returning,

Nadi kayo Deaver al I o'clock. P. M., and arrive at
.1 o'clock. Pare Terenty.five Contr. ___Fayrivl

The

Greenlee, Innencr,will leave for then
loner. Lona internnednaleports everyTartan y. at 10 o'clock, A M.

POI treteht or prosage apply .on board. rnyo

YM RENOVAIT
GEO B.MILTEMBEIIGEII.AtiENT,

orwanting arol Corattoacron ye,chant, her removed no No. t 7 Front, between Vk ootland tnanthfiend
VIAL 8..1116 UM. •TIIIMO.SCAIPE ATKINSON,Fours sr,nc-rwinm WOOO No MAntr-r. Plrrtaseson,lovrnwe, nattoultelore all told, of COPPF;R,,k, 11N AND SEII:er IRON WARE. 111.,t•wroth Work.

ratenro Boats built to order.
irCll.lllll.6llllo[l given to =am hoar work.

-

.lave on fine assortment of Csoprvrnod MealKettles, Trn Ware, &e. &e. Stream host Cooking Moses,Portable Forges, various urea- a very convenient an
for steamboats, ....smarts, or rail toad

'We wo‘tahl rerpectfelly itsre arcs boll.,others to mill anti nee unv much, n'adpurchasing elaewhere.
VIDA? BOOK-FOlCkiniklif/LS- :clement. 0(1.17-

lfirrin
to
gy, Or are Ilhies the Wee,.

Roman& which are added someoatlCf-8 of SYMan,
Hind. and Seandltravr an Superstilloca,rotether mutt
theme of the AmericanNatrona, the whole u‘nnParmg..
Polygram.= with true Itehgrort, for the iliao(Schools..

Jwt rc,'dby YouS.Troto & SThch-roN,
oqie earner 3d and Market stir
FIRE AND EAKINS, INSURANCE

CO.
• •

Prig INSURANCE Oof North America orin
make portnanent and limited Insuranr. cycp,

party u tbiteiryand vicinity, and on Oripmerna by
Canal, Rivera, Laken, and by Pea. The oroportle, of
dent Campania are amused. andfurnteh /11.191kli-
able fond fortlat ;duple Indemnityof ad pentad. artp
dmlre to beprotected by inearanpo— • ,

atria WM. P JOMP.B, Agent 44 Watar or.

TORACCO-255 bovee n Lamp Tobaeco, some-
which are of the moot evertor brands, Jae, d

on e .onytirment And for Bale by
L B WATP3hr

A Convention of Wool Growers was held in
Washington, Pa., on the 22d iast. Richardson
Donaldson, Esq., President. The following reso-
lutions were passed:—

Resolved. That it is the opinion of tbisCon ven-
lion, that the depot rystetn, If generally adopted,
world be highly beneficial to wool growers and
manufacturer, inasmuch rot tt would be the roost
eriuttoble tool' durpoaing. of wool, era well a•
too. knot etpentove mode of collectma nod con-

trying it from the producer to the manufacturer.
Nroth-,1, That a eotnnottee of ten he appo,nied

'a to-tam whether lands can Ira obtained front
tae trunkhn Ronk rf wgigngtoo, to make par-

nl ..donor. it Nano!, which may be tlepo-tleti
the contemplated depot, and if so. to calla meeting
ouethatcly for the rurpr.re of making arrange-
mentnt tot ertalaishaur it WOOl I*pot at Washington.

. That it,nail.cannot thus be procured,
n.l voinua.llee :1-e hereby 111,1rw-ietl like

prop., prrparah,ry for •••tabh.h.tb;
would furnish capital lor that

IZesult.e4, Thu: p.a.! ,turnatt., cal: a meeting n.
eari yas practicable to which they may report tile
result rit their operaisii,

.111.1. That this riinventsic recommend to
tamers al 111 • region at calintry. the primates

\l",“lirt., Matlol ..l,U:ries on Me cre-t
.4 %Vas:teen I ',Milner,- as it., 111,,dn of

natnr ti,. inti-rc•is it lciwers, mid 'if
Lao a

T'; Ca EV —The New Orleauet Picayune,
0 I, 1St!: !,a I:1, ttw;te; In rrino•::: I, the

There hut •Ptic, I: any. pr, grewt rondo yt•••
card ay at tne not‘e ereacse. the Piree entiptoyed

merry iin he delenstvet preventing the
Preach ilolll ,1•111rgIvg %The operottens nt Ilue
p .tettll3VC t .r ,.ro the ectialuciicenient [men seritm-•
iv rat i•ki a ....ence mehlirtuneta which l'AUld,p 1 guntda tl egien-'. Thewer during et
great porOoti tile tater en. lawn execaintr ,y
tittprittitietuc madil.idie i11..., noineritax

c:drnet Ihtet. .—vorre ,t, whtett have traded to
dt•helliten a.: tn,.-r enraged the work.

I 'to null M.:l-+ •w.•pt in against the lain, night
last. antl:rarrictl away the lahor at two

Tnt • wrtit-r, u••• Irt• •orty eoiy, •••01eatntng
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t„,tl Nltintt ~11,11% •111.•app,,.tr.ttit•t•nar: Ittl n.• $•01.• wal-r tit3, 10 1...•
•tern. 1!•t, ptirt:e, Ire 1.'1,40111g 1111te lII<(lige

,1.1.11,911,1 t:1 , tl., 1111Yenttrely t•Uptrrse•titttl
trl• toldt•ltr..t,• r••:ttl ettve•red

'l' 11,f
•tkk genikene it ran either ride

r.•,: 41 , "VII Ihe !kw Ikt Ilk,. 1,

mn t est ret.ll,ated, 'nut WI. I to we it
..•kl ee kil rkgnt In a l'ete •day,
~..nr.y kik, t. pr., • Sp•tre I,u•k of tekietrt ,kktrect.

••tw-, 11k, New ...LB: and Ole :Cantil Corona:let.
.k• I ao.: pet- mud ter.eatk.ry

A II Al I s•sr look
r ..,,Werti 2 k )r+tr.r.l.y

•,,i • ..1!Ite riser, nearly ~pp.,11..
I L. A irer
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